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broadcasting of, any such records in which respondents, or either
of them , have a fmancial interest of any nature.

There shal1 be "public disc1osure" with the meaning of this order
by any employee of a radio or television broadcasting station, or

any other person , who selects or participates in the selection and
broadcasting of a record when he shall disclose, or cause to have
disc10sed to the listening public at the time the record is played that

his selection and bl'ofL(lcasling of snch record are in consideration
for compensation of some nature, dircetly or indirectJy received by
him or his employer.

DECISJON OF THE COJ\BIISSIQ:: AXD OHDEH TO FILE REPORT OF COMPLlA

ul'suant to Section 3. 21 or the Commission s Rules of Practice

the initial decision of the hearing examiner shall , on the 21st day of
October IDGO, beconw the decision of the Commission; and , ac-

cordinO'lv:
It is ordered That responc1e.nts ,James I-liggins and Robert Vilest

inclivic1unJly and as copartners , trac1ing and uoing busincss as B & H
Dist.ributing Co. , and Betty AJexfLnc1er , General :(anager, shall
within sixty (60) (1ays after service upon them of this order , file

with the Commission a report in ",yrit.ng, setting forth in detail
the mallner and form in which they have complied with the order to
cease and desist.

I:.T THE J\fxrn:n OF

DA"iTEL D. WETNSTET"i ET AL.

COXSENT ORDER , ETC. , IX HEGL\RD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIO

THE FEDERAL 'ITL-\DE CCDDUSSIOX ACT

Dockel ,?,r,'j(i. ('(JllljJ/liint . JIIiIC )fi . J.tiJf)-J)f' CISiol! , Oct. 19fiQ

('rl1.c;rnl onl(' )" rt' ljllil'ill SC ."'('11e1's or cnnwn1 l'(Hltr!ct l(' n",rs in Oil 1iJnncl, Ca1if., to
('('n",p :1dH l'l.i"ill !, f:lh('l ' tl1:11 tJlrir (' (lnlnt' 1('11-

"'('

:" ('(1111c1 he WOI"11 success-
flllb' 1-\- :ll in Ilpcd uf yi:-lWl l'unectioJi and \Yitl1tillt discomfort , would
("lined :1;1 (lcfecL'" ill ,-j,.i()JI UI1( pl'oi.pcl 1lw rye, C0111(1 Iw \Yonl for a l
iilll!' without ch:IJ !Ot' o1'PJ''

:-("

l'ijition , ('(1

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Feclera1 Tra.de Commission Act
and by virtue of the a.uthority vested in it by said Act , the I' ec1eral
Trade Commission , having reason t.o believe that Daniel D. '\Vein-
stcin and 11'\"in H. Title , individually alld as copart.ners t.rading
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under their own names, hereinafter referred to as respondents , have
violated the provisions of said Act, and it appearing to the Com-
mission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating it.s charges in that
respect as follows:

PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondents Daniel D. .Weinstein and Irwin R.
Title are individuals trading under their mvn names as copartners
with their principal Gffces and place of business located at 1212

Broadway, Suite 538 , O"kland 12 , CaJifornia.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , a.nd for some tirne last past have

becn , engaged iIl the advertising and in the sale to the public of
corneal contact lenses known as ":Micro- Thin" and "Star-Vault';
contact lenses. Contact leDses are dcsigned to correct errors and

deficiencies in the vision of the wearcr and are devices as "device
is defined in the Federal TnLde Commission Act.
PAIL 3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business

respondents have disseminated , and have caused the dissemination of
advertisements concerning their said devices, by the -enited States

mail and by various means in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in
he Federal Trade Commission Act , incllH1ing but not limited to

advertisements inserted in ne"spapers and by means of circulars
and parnphlets , for the pnrpose of inducing, and ,yhich were and
are likely to inducE 1 directly or indirectly, the purchase of said de-
vices j anr1 respondents ha.ve also c1is ,eminatec1 , and caused the dis-
semination of , advertisements concerning their said devices by vari-
OllS means , including 1mL not limited t.o the aforesaid media , for the
purpose of inducing and which 'H re and a!'e likely to induce , directly
or indirectly, the purchase of their said devjc.es in commerce, as

commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
Among and typical of the statements contained in advertisements

disseminated and caused to be disseminated, as aforesaid , are the

fol1owing:

Anyone who 'wears gJflSSC.s , no Inattel' how slight the correctioll , can wear
contact lenses.

Se\' the ne,,, im- :sibk , comfortable way without glasses.
" 't " c!e::ig-ned fol' COllfortahle all- day we:)r,
* .. '" fl"p.pdmn from o1l1-fashioued spectftcles-with all new :1ficro-'1hin (An-

tllet Len",es

You too eflIl take off our glasses and see with in,,:sible eoutaet lenses.
COlJplp.teJ:'I j2"1oo,e(1 1\Iien1- 'Ihins are sppcially designed to allow normal teal'

anrl HiI' flow fOl" aJl day comfo)"!.
For a lifetime ilwestment in !Jetter JooJ;:s aorl more natural vision.
Ql1Pstion: How safe are contnct lenses?
Answer: It is safer to "'ear contact lenses than reglllar spectacle lenses

because the plastic leIJs acts as a protective covering for the eye.










































































































































































































